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Bank of Fannvilte Increases It»
Capital Stock to $35,000.00.

% New Buildings Being Ereded,
I

Now, that spring time bag
coiue Farmville is taking
new life, and by the lime harvest
comes again many new build¬
ings will be completed which
will add largely to the beauty of
our little city. Already the
ground is being brOken for sev¬
eral sew buildings and it is quite
evident that the building pro
grew which has been going a

rapid pac^ the pril several years
will not drop off an>' tbis year
02 account of money being in
such demand.
The Bank of Farmville has

purchased the lot on the corner
of Main and Church streets from
Mr. R. L. Davis with tbe view of
eroding a modem Banking
House. We arc not permitted
to soy when the New Home for
Farmville's Largest Bank will
be ereded, but we do know that
when it is ere<S<d it will be one
of the mo£t up-to-date buildings
in town. v;v.
This in&itution since it began

j: business September l&, 1904, has
enjoyed the confidence of its pa¬
trons, and has grown to be much
larger than its promoters evfer
dreamed it could. The public
has the greatest confidence in
the managment. The officials
are: R. L. Davis, president; ft. M.
Lewis, vice-president; J. R.

v Davis, Cashier, J. A. M<&bern,
Asst. Cashier and H. W. Tur-
nage, book keeper.
The diretflors are: R. L. Davit,

J. R. Davis, A. J. Tyson, B. M.
Lewis, W. A. Pollard. W. J. Tur-
nage, J. I. Morgan and A. C.
Monk.
The stockholders have re¬

ceived handsome dividends, and
, at the iflockholders meeting hald

the 8th of April, it was decided
to increase the capital to $15,<H)0.

A BIG PLUM-GRAB. IT. -
.. 'jfr. . .

There's a juicy commercial
plum right within our reach.

Prior to the war Russia im¬
ported nearly alt of her manu¬
factured articles from Germany
.enormous quantities of them,
1Now Russia seeks to eslablish
cIom' trade relations with the
UttiWd States.
She wants to buy her hun¬

dreds of millions of dollars worth
of supplies from us, arid she has

> the jfold with which to pay.
Great possibilities for the fu-

tuig are opened up to the manu¬
facturers ctf this country.ffthey
will but snnp»p.4s:m.

It will require the ad!..&ing of
financial conditions to harmokiv
tie with those exiting in Rus-
sia in the matter of credits, which
nro nniln at vtirlnnrn u>ilhi nur

./But what G<
able to do, wo

It is a *imp<
great tnanufad

has been
-if we try.
r for our
itoro-fts to

it is to be

PRONOUNCE RIGGS ,

DISEASE CURABLE

Germ Readily Destroyed In
From 3 to 6 Days' Treat-

meat, Says Board of
Health.
.i.

A press bulletin qf 'the State
Board of Health put out recently
gives the information that Riggs
Disease, « malady of the 'ee'J1'that the board says is widely
prevalent, is curable. The bul¬
letin reads as follows:

,"Nearly everybody has RiggS'
disease. Dentists tell us that at
leaSt 95 adults out of a 100 have
it to a more or less extent. This
diseosa has baffled dentins for
years. The \<#t dt about- half
the permanent ieetb is s? i1 to be
due to this oWl'aate ehronie dis¬
ease. Now it is claimed to be
curable. Thanks to sciencc.

"Riggs1 disease, or pyorrhea as
the dentins call it, is a chronic
disease of the gupis, or ratber
the membrane that surrounds
the roots of the teeth and lines
the socket# of the euros. It
causes th^ gums to graoually
recede from the teeth, exposing
the more delicate neck of the
tooth and giving the teeth an

elongated appearance- This
process continues and in the
course if years caniesahe Rums
to bleed easily and to become
sore and ulcerous. It finally
causes the teeth to become loose
and almost drop out.
'To begin the- treatment one

should consult a dentil and have
the teeth thorougtatt cleaned.
Deposits of tartar or yellow cal
cerous matter which accumu¬
lates, particularly along the in¬
ner edges of the teeth and be¬
tween the teeth should be re¬
moved as these « deposits Irritate
the gums and furnish lodging
places for many kinds of germs.
After the teeth are cleaned, or
even before cleaning,one should
begin the use of some form of
the drug ipecac. This is con-,
veniently taken, in tablet foraf
under the drug name of alcrebta
ipecac. Diredlions for taking
the ipecac usually accompany
the drug or any dentisft can fur-I nish the in formation.
"To prevent rcinfeclion swntcn

is very easy, particularly wUB
the use of' common drinking
cups, it is recommended ity1 ,n
washing the mouth and teeth a
drop of a solution of one part
fluid extradl of ipecac to ten
parts alcohol be used on the wet
toothbrush. The: use of one
drop of this alcoholic solution as
a mouth wash on a wet tooth
brush should be continued regu¬
larly at learfl twice a H«y to pro-
vent reinfedion."

/»<<«> of thanksM.
I wish to express through (be

Enterprise my moil heart felt
thanks to the people of the com¬
munity in which my mother
iivfed, for their kindness to ^er
during heir sickness and death
afcd may the Lord reward them
for every step took forward and
etery effort put forth toward her.

.

v
^ ¦ her daughter, *.

MagRic Vandiford

THE MIGHTY COUftT OF THE UNIVERSE, THE HUB OF THE ARCHITECTURAL
SCHEME AT THE,PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

All riglWrr to tb« ..

the exposition make their ,
'.and Is the central radiating
two Homeric groupa.1 1o Natmins

..at and wast portal*. By night. r

. . it Ban Fraaehco at some ttma daring their >uy atthrough tu« Coort or IM Vnlverap. This frtho l»rgest coort onTfie groundsit the archltectirfal and ground plana Nobis scvlpnred groups embellish It, theit the East tad the Natlonn of the Weal.iurmoun'lng the 'glrnt archcs at thebeauty al the"court ta enhanced by tha flood lighting cfTccta.

rrs up to .us

A paragraph is flit line around
in .the press to the effed that
"the future may be bright for
some, bill the' road will always
be dark for others."

\
Of coursc some pessimist

wrote it, for ptfssimi&s always
mill around in the shadows.
As a matterof hard fihft, this

world is always )uA about what
we choose to make it.

It we pull a long face and so
out bunting for troubles, we wjll
find them.in bunches.

If we saddle ourselves with a
case of blues in the morning
and hang onto it with a death
grip all day, and take it to bed
with us at night, we will prob¬
ably find life's pathway shrouded
in gloom.
But it wilt . be gloom of our

own maUinjf, and we will be
getting only that which we

sought.
But how different is the other

side? '¦ £*-
God iofllifls us all with certain

troubles, but He also gives us
brains and determination, and a
will power with which to rise
above the patty preplexities and
tabulations of life:
The bright side of existence

all around us- in front of us -

everywhere we turn- -constantly
knocking for admission.

It is ours for the taking.
The man or woman who can¬

not feel thtnkful for the pure' air
and

.
the bright sunshine, and

three meals a day, is something
less than a normal human being.
There is « screw loose1 some¬
where. ,.Vv'. Ui? Even the uu.iuial» of ilic earth
add the birds of the air an not
so degenerate io. their class, for
they seek always for the bright-
ness of. life. > f,'L '

And is our intelligence and
our will power inferior to theirs,
that weshoiiM Uve with an'ache
and die with a grunt.
Every trouble Inflkfted upon

us h lor our own ultimate good,
and they are infinitesimal when
compared with the Joys of .
brlgbtWnd, a clear conscience
and a determination K> reap to
the fulled of life*! blessings.

If the road is dark to some, it

overcoming the ct
He in Hie wisdom
their pathway.
Our future is op

MRS. ELIZABETH CROOM DEAD

Aged Woman Passes Away After a
Short Illness of Pneumonia.

v. u .* I

Early Friday motnioc April
the twenty-third the death angel
entered the home of Mr. J. B.
Croooi; near Farmvillc and
quietly bore away the spirit of
his mother who for the paft
week had been a victim off
pneumonia. For years Mrs.
Croom was an invalid 1 from
rheumatism, always bearing her
afflictions with «uch patience as
to make her life a sweet bene¬
diction to all who knew her, she
had endeared herself to a host of
friends by her 'sweet disposition
and her beautiful chri&ian char¬
acter. Since girlhood she had
been a faithful consent mem¬
ber of the M. E. Church and was
Always submissive to the Makers
will. Her remains were interred
in (he cemetery in Stantonsburg,
by the side of l^er daughter-in-
law, who preceded her only a
few months, the funeral services
being conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Futrell, pa&or of the M. E.
church at Stantonsburg.

The Man Who Advertises.

There tue two classes of mer¬
chants.tho^e who advertise,
and those who dqnot.
The man who advertises has

tbe befl of the deal.
He keeps himself before the

public.he keeps his wares be¬
fore the public.and he keCpstheir quality and price upper-
moil in the public mind.
People talk about the man

who advertises, because they
know be bat sotPtihiug worth
adverting- Or he wouldn't ad¬
vertise. '

>..
Cobwebs never grow in the

Store of the man who advertises,
because people by his goods be¬
cause he does advertise.

People read the' advertise¬
ments.they look for them and
expecfl to find them.and oftpn
end in forgetting the man who
does not advertise.

Advertising pays. ,

Get the habit, and grow v?ith
your ads. fe-

NotMng doing.we positively
1 emphatically and vociferous-

^^¦pToo)
v a job while these wars

; around the globe.
«*

T»
TXS.

$52.60 FOR $1.00.
Ii's a fad.grab it quick.
This pnper cofls one dollar a

year.
hi every issue opportunities

arc offered in the advertising
columns that arc worth ft dollar
to you in one way or another.
By carefully reading all of the

ads before buying you often
save a dollar.or several dollars
.on the price of your purchase,by knowing which &ore to go
to.
This is only one of the advtvn-

tages of reading this paper.
Get the habit.

Pi)cs Cored In 6 to 14 Days
Y(wr omnUt wlU refund money if PAZOOINTMRUT fall* to cure any c*»e of Itchin*,Bllnd,Btee<Uaccr Protruding Ftlcn la44ol4day*.Ttm flm applicatioa g\rt* Uuc and 50c.

Grouch Proof. ,
In Chicago a man has jufi left

a hospital whose inner works
are all topsy turvy, and yet the
world is exceedingly bright to
him and his good nature radiates
sunshine wherever-he gout.
His heart is ou the right side;his liver is on the left, when it

should be on the right side; his
spleen is on the right, when it
should be the opposite, and his
&omach is farther over to the
right than it should be.
He has an excellent digestion,

is happy, 43 years .old and has
never been in love.
He is grouch proof.

Cut This Out.
It Is Worth Money.

Cut out thisadvertisen\ent, en¬
close 5 cents' to Foley & Co ,

2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
111., writing your name and ad¬
dress clearly. You will receive
in return a free trial package
containing: *. .'

'<!) Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, the Standard, family

I remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, tightness and
soreness in che&, grippe and
bronchial coughs. ,

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for
overworked and disordered kid¬
neys and bladder ailments, pain
in side> and back di>* to Kidney

.nuscles, ftiff
joints, backache and rheuma¬
tism.

(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets,]a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic. Especially
comforting to Aotit persons, and
* pnrgative needed by every¬
body with sluggish bowels atod
torpid liver. You can try thc-se
three family remedies tor only
5 dents..G. fc. Moore, successor
to S. M Pollard. Adv

'-A -¦

J. Loyd Horton
* Attorney-At-Law

Rooms 3.3a. Horton Building
Practices wherever scr-

. vices are desired.
Farmvllle, N. Carolina.

FARMVILLE LODGE
h 0. 0. F. No. 373.

Meets every Monday night inK. of P. hall in the Horton Build¬
ing. All visiting Brothers wel¬
come. .

FARMVILLE LODGE, No. 218
K. of P.

Meets Every Tuesday Night in
their Hall in Horton Hldg.

Visiting BrothersWelcome

DR. PAUL E. JONES
DENTIST

Office in Lang Building
FARMVILLE - N.C.

W. C. DRESBACH
Civil Engineer & Surveyor

Greenville, N. C.
COUNT* SURVEYOR FOK FITT.

B. M, COX
Attorney-at-Lfw

FARMVILLE. . N. CAROLINA
Oifice over Citizene Bank

Predion Wherever Service* ere Peeked.
Special Atteatioo Paid to Cnfcrtln. mi

Writing of Deeda. IliiHem. Etc.

Pastime
Theatre.
J

Episode
8>

The
Million
Dollar
Mystery
Friday Night,

ALSO
A
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KEYSTONE
COMEDY
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